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Abstract
On upland soils in tropical Africa, common production constraints of rice and maize on smallholder farms are poor soil fertility—
resulting from soil erosion and nutrient depletion—and infestation bywitchweeds (Striga spp.). InMadagascar where these crops
are often grown in rotation, combining legume cover crops with no-till and crop residue mulching—labelled conservation
agriculture (CA)—may address these problems. Previously, it was shown that CA practices contribute to steep reductions in
Striga asiatica infection. In the current study, a 4-year field experiment was conducted to test, for the first time, the hypothesis that
CA practices also contribute to crop yield and soil improvements under Striga-infested conditions. The conventional mono-crop
rice–maize rotation practice, involving seasonal tillage and crop residue removal, was compared to three rice–maize rotation
systems following CA practices, each with a different legume cover crop option: (1) two short-cycle annual species, cowpea
(Vigna unguiculata) and mucuna (Mucuna pruriens); (2) a long-cycle annual, ricebean (Vigna umbellata); and (3) a perennial,
stylosanthes (S. guianensis). Rice yields, as well as yield variability, generally increased by changing from the conventional to a
CA practice, and maize yields were variable and low in particular under the CA practices. CA practices significantly reduced soil
displacement by rainwater runoff and increased soil nitrogen and pH levels (0–20 cm depth), in particular with stylosanthes as
cover crop, but did not result in a significant change in soil organic carbon concentration. Rice yields correlated negatively with
Striga asiatica plant numbers in years with moderate infection levels. This is the first study that shows mixed outcomes from CA
practices in tropical cereal rotation systems on degraded, Striga-infested soils, and subsequent entry points for system improve-
ments. Suggested improvements include judicious cover crop management, complementary fertilizer applications and selection
of competitive, resistant and adapted crop varieties.
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1 Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L. and O. glaberrima Steud.) and maize
(Zea mays L.) are among the main staple cereal crops in
Africa, but yields on smallholder farms are often low
(Shiferaw et al. 2011; Seck et al. 2012). Average rain-fed
maize yields in Africa range between 1.2 and 2.2 t/ha, and
the average gap between water-limited and actual yields of
maize is 3.7 t/ha (van Ittersum et al. 2016). Average yields
of rain-fed upland rice in Africa range from 1.0 to 2.5 t/ha
(Tanaka et al. 2017), and attainable yield gains of up to
2.9 t/ha have been estimated (Nhamo et al. 2014). Poor soil
fertility—often resulting from soil erosion and continuous
cropping without nutrient replenishment—and infestation by
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parasitic weeds of the Striga genus are important reasons for
the low yields of both crops on this continent (Shiferaw et al.
2011; Nhamo et al. 2014). Smallholder rice–maize production
systems in Madagascar are exemplary of this situation. There,
farmers rotate upland rice with maize at mid and high alti-
tudes, on poor and erosive soils (Dusserre et al. 2012) that
are heavily infested by Striga asiatica (L.) Kuntze. If uncon-
trolled, this parasitic weed causes average yield losses of 73%
in rice (Rodenburg et al. 2016) and 80% in maize
(Rusinamhodzi et al. 2012).
Several agronomic practices may address these biophysical
production constraints. Erosion can be reduced by covering
the soil with living or dead vegetative biomass, and by reduc-
ing disturbance induced by tillage (e.g. Schuller et al. 2007).
Soil fertility—in particular organic carbon concentration—
can also be improved by permanent vegetative soil coverage
(i.e. cover crops and mulch), through decomposition of organ-
ic material (e.g. Barthes et al. 2004). Cover crops further en-
hance soil fertility if nitrogen-fixing legume species are used,
provided that their efficiency is not limited by drought or P or
K deficiencies (Vanlauwe and Giller 2006). Intercropped le-
gumes could function as a trap crop for Striga spp., and there-
by reduce infection levels to the main crop (e.g.
Randrianjafizanaka et al. 2018).
The combination of no-till with permanent soil coverage by
legume intercropping and crop residue mulching is compliant
with conservation agriculture (e.g. Vanlauwe et al. 2014). In
Madagascar, it was recently shown that a conservation agri-
culture (CA) approach gradually increases crop yields
(Bruelle et al. 2015) and, with sufficient crop residue mulch,
reduces weed biomass (Ranaivoson et al. 2019). Another re-
cent study from Madagascar showed that CA practices can
reduce infection levels of the parasitic weed Striga asiatica,
both in rice and maize (Randrianjafizanaka et al. 2018). The
objectives of the current study are to assess concomitant yield
and soil benefits of CA practices under such Striga-infested
conditions and to find entry points for technological improve-
ments of this cropping system. The research questions ad-
dressed are (1) whether rice and maize yields can be increased
by CA practices, under Striga-infested conditions, and (2)
whether CA practices can contribute to improved soil fertility
and soil conservation. To this end, a 4-year and multi-factorial
field experiment was established in central Madagascar, in an
important rice–maize production area at medium to high alti-
tudes, where Striga asiatica is prevalent (Fig. 1a).
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study site
The experiment, starting in October 2011, was conducted in a
farmer’s field in Ivory (19° 33′ 26″ S and 46° 24′ 55″ E) at
930 m above sea level (Fig. 1a). The field was selected as
representative cropping environment for central Madagascar,
with typical soil and landscape characteristics and Striga
asiatica infestation. Two years prior to the start of the exper-
iment, the farmer put the field under fallow due to a severe
infestation by S. asiatica. Previously, the field was grown to
maize. The field was located on a moderate slope (< 5%). The
soil was characterized as Oxisol (USDA). At the onset of the
experiment, the topsoil layer (0–10 cm) properties were
clay:silt:sand composition 34:39:27, pH (H2O) 5.3, soil or-
ganic C concentration (Walkley–Black) 17.2 g/kg, total N
concentration (Kjeldahl) 1.4 g/kg and available-P concentra-
tion (Olsen) 2.5 mg/kg.
Ivory has a tropical climate with the main rainy season
from November to April. Across the 4 years of the experi-
ment, temperatures ranged between 17 °C (night) and 31 °C
(day), while monthly averages ranged between 21 and 25 °C.
The seasonal rainfall (September to May) during the 4 years
ranged between 976 mm (2011–2012) and 1814 mm (2014–
2015), while the 11-year mean seasonal rainfall is around
1307 mm (Randrianjafizanaka et al. 2018).
2.2 Experimental design, treatments and plot sizes
The experiment was laid out as a randomized complete block
design with four cropping practices and six replicates and run
for four rainy seasons (one season per year). Each replicate
comprised two halves, with rice in one half and maize in the
other, randomly assigned. This set-up enabled yearly observa-
tions in each crop of the rotation (Fig. 1b). The four treatments
were as follows: (1) a rice mono-crop in annual rotation with a
maize mono-crop following conventional seasonal soil tillage
(0–15 cm depth) and crop residue removal (CONV); (2) a rice
mono-crop in annual rotation with maize intercropped with
two short-cycle annual legumes, cowpea and mucuna
(CACM); (3) a rice mono-crop in annual rotation with maize
intercropped with a long-cycle annual legume, ricebean
(CARB); and (4) rice intercropped with the perennial legume,
stylosanthes, in annual rotation with maize intercropped with
stylosanthes (CAST). Treatments CACM, CARB and CAST
followed conservation agriculture (CA) principles, and there-
fore, the soil was tilled only prior to the first year and there-
after each crop was sown by direct drilling while crop residues
(everything except the grains, rachis, cobs and pods) were not
removed but rather used as mulch to cover the soil. Crop
vegetation was cut at ground level and spread evenly over
the soil without further cuttings. The position of the treatments
(cropping practices) in each block was randomized once, in
year 1, and maintained for the following years (2–4) while the
same plot received the same crop every 2 years (Fig. 1b).
The plot size, representing a treatment, was 90 m2 (5 ×
18 m). For grain yield and biomass assessment of crops and
legumes, and for S. asiatica plant counts, a central area was
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used in each plot. In rice plots, these net plots were 37.8 m2
(4.2 × 9m); inmaize plots, these were 36m2 (4 × 9m). Two 3-
m2 (0.6 × 5 m) areas, outside the crop assessment areas, were
used for soil sampling.
2.3 Plant material
The rice (O. sativa, ssp. japonica) variety used for this exper-
iment was B22, one of the most widely grown upland rice
varieties in central Madagascar. Seeds were obtained from
Cirad-Madagascar’s breeding program. The maize variety in
this study was the locally available high-yielding, open-
poll inated IRAT 200. Seeds were obtained from
Ambatolahy, a nearby village. The legume cover crop varie-
ties were (1) cowpea cv. David, a short-cycle (80 days) and
erect variety; (2) mucuna cv. CTAS MU1, a medium-cycle
(150 days) and climbing variety; (3) ricebean cv. CTAS
tsiasisa, a long-cycle (240–270 days) and climbing variety;
and (4) stylosanthes, cv. CIAT 184. Cowpea seed was re-
ce ived from SDMad (seed mul t ip l ie r cent re) a t
Ambatondrazaka, mucuna seed was obtained from CTAS
(Centre Technique d’Agroécologie du Sud) at Ambovombe,
ricebean seed was obtained from a farmer at Fidirana and
stylosanthes seed was obtained from a farmer at Mazoto.
2.4 Field preparations and crop establishment
In October 2011, the field was cleaned from fallow vegetation
and ploughed using a tractor-mounted disc-plough (depth,
30 cm). Ploughing was followed by harrowing using a
tractor-mounted tooth-peg harrow to obtain a fine tilt. In the
conventional tillage plots (CONV), seasonal tillage from the
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Fig. 1 Aerial photo of the
experiment in Ivory, Madagascar.
Mulched soils clearly differentiate
from soils without mulch. This
picture further shows the typical
landscapes in which rice and
maize are cultivated in this area
(a). Schematic presentation of the
experiment, showing rice–maize
rotation and cover crops, tillage
operations, main sampling and
observation timings (b)
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second season onwards was done manually with an angady,
which is a local traditional soil tillage tool (depth, 10–20 cm).
Rice sowing was done manually between the end of
November and the beginning of December, at a planting dis-
tance of 20 cm in the row and 30 cm between rows and a rate
of 6–7 seeds per hill. Maize sowing was done manually be-
tween the end of November and mid-December in paired rows
with 50 cm between two rows of one pair and 150 cm between
two pairs, at a rate of two seeds per hill.
In CACM, cowpea was sown each season at the same time
as maize, between two pairs of maize rows, at a rate of two
seeds per hill and a plant distance of 25 cm in the row and
50 cm between the rows. One row of mucuna was sown be-
tween two pairs of cowpea and another row between two rows
of a pair of maize, at a rate of two seeds per hill, at 50 to
60 days after seeding (DAS) of maize and cowpea. In
CARB, ricebean was sown each season at the same time as
maize with two rows of ricebean between two pairs of maize
rows, at a rate of 5–7 seeds per hill and a planting spacing of
50 cm in the row and 50 cm between rows. An additional row
of ricebean was sown between two pairs of maize rows, at 50–
60 DAS. In CAST, in year 1, stylosanthes was sown at 14
DAS of rice and maize (independently) at a density of 30 by
40 cm in between the cereal crop at a seed rate of 5 kg/ha. To
reduce competition, stylosanthes was rolled twice yearly using
an oxen-drawn roller, during the non-crop period (May–
November), and cut back prior to each new season. In the
following seasons, stylosanthes was allowed to re-sprout from
the lopped plants as well as from seeds produced and shed in
the previous year.
Each season, fresh cattle manure (mixed with rice straw)
was applied to both rice and maize at sowing. Manure was
applied at the planting holes at a rate of 11 tons of dry matter
(DM) per ha in rice, and 5.5 tons DM per ha in maize, follow-
ing conventional local farmer practices. The nutrient concen-
tration of cattle manure, assessed prior to year 4, was 0.93%
N, 11.9%C, 0.14% P, 0.94%K, 0.50% Ca and 0.20%Mg. All
weeds other than S. asiatica were removed by hand at 46–50
and 74–85 DAS in each cropping season. Between the main
crop harvest time and the start of the new season, apart from
rolling stylosanthes, plots and crop residues were left
untouched.
During all 4 years, the experiment was routinely managed
andmonitored by the same experienced field technician, while
observations were done by the same researchers.
2.5 Crop sampling
Cereal grain yields were assessed at grain maturity: i.e. 117–
135 DAS for rice and 145–160 DAS for maize, depending on
the year. Yield assessments were done from the central crop
harvest areas. Rice panicles were cut and threshed by hand.
This was followed by winnowing and air-drying of the grains
for 5 days. Grain weight and moisture content were measured
simultaneously, using a digital grain moisture meter of
SATAKE (Model SS-7), to convert rice grain weights to
14% moisture content. For maize grain yield assessments,
only cobs were harvested, and grains were removed by hand,
followed by air-drying for 5 days and weighing. Maize grain
weight at 14% moisture content was assessed as with rice.
Cereal and legume aboveground biomass dry weights
(which did not include crop grains, pods, cobs and rachis)
were assessed just after grain harvest from the same areas.
Cowpea, mucuna and ricebean biomass were intertwined with
maize. Therefore, for the biomass assessment (all above-
ground parts, hand-cut at the soil surface level) of CACM
and CARB, at harvest, all plant material (maize and legume)
was combined. In the other CA plots (CAST), biomass of
maize and stylosanthes was assessed separately, at the same
time as the biomass dry weight assessments in CACM and
CARB plots and the maize stover assessments in CONV plots.
The biomass of stylosanthes was too bulky to assess from the
whole harvest area and was therefore assessed from a random-
ly placed quadrat of 1 m2 in each harvest area. Stylosanthes
biomass was extrapolated to the same area as the maize stover
biomass coming from the same plots, and these were com-
bined for comparison with other treatments.
Aboveground S. asiatica plant numbers were assessed at
70, 90 and 110 days after sowing (DAS) from the aforemen-
tioned central harvest areas.
2.6 Assessment of soil erosion, soil sampling
and analyses
Topsoil displacement (henceforward referred to as ‘erosion’)
was measured in year 3 (2013–2014), between 67 and 130
DAS (rainfall, 444 mm), using a method described by
Rodenburg et al. (2003). Two runoff traps per plot were
installed in treatments representing contrasting conditions
with respect to interrow soil coverage (no coverage, CONV;
coverage by an annual cover crop, CARB; coverage by a
perennial and prolific biomass producing cover crop, CAST)
in all six replicates. Runoff traps were made of plastic bottles
with a diameter of 9 cm, by cutting off the tops at 30 cm
height. These traps were inserted into the soil with the rim
aligned as accurately as possible with the soil surface, creating
a runoff catchment area of 64 cm2. Each bottle contained a
sack of cheesecloth to catch displaced soil (particles > 2 mm)
and drain rainwater. These traps were checked and emptied
after each rainfall event, and the collected soils from the traps
were oven-dried (105 °C for 48 h) and weighed thereafter. The
traps were regularly re-aligned with the soil surface after each
rain shower by pressing them deeper into the soil whenever
necessary. The traps were deep enough to ensure runoff
charges never exceeded the trap volume during the time peri-
od of measurements.
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After the cereal crop harvest of the last season (May 2015),
soil samples were taken from each plot to assess bulk density
and soil fertility. Nine cylinders were collected at 0–5 and 5–
10 cm with 98.12-cm3 cores and three cylinders at 10–20 cm
with 785-cm3 cores, and then weighed. For each depth inde-
pendently, the samples were then mixed and 50 g was dried at
105 °C to determine soil water content. This value was then
used to determine the dry weight of the bulk samples and
hence dry bulk density. The remaining soil was dried and
sieved (at 2 mm) for organic carbon (Corg: Walkley–Black),
nitrogen extraction (Ntot; Kjeldahl), available phosphorus
(POlsen) and pH (H2O) analyses. Data are presented as aggre-
gated for the layer 0–20 cm based on soil concentration values
as bulk densities were similar among depths and treatments.
2.7 Statistical analyses
The residuals of all variables were checked for homoscedas-
ticity and normality. Crop grain and biomass weight per year
and cropping practice were subjected to ANOVA, following a
mixed model, when there was a significant treatment
(cropping practice) × year effect; means were compared fol-
lowing Tukey’s honest significant difference test. Although
the same plots received the same crop every 2 years, we did
not consider a correlation structure for crop grain and biomass
weight.
To test the 4-year treatment (cropping practice) effects on
soil fertility (0–20 cm), values of bulk density, Corg, Ntot,
POlsen and pH from the parallel rice and the maize plots of
year 4 of the same treatment were combined and averaged
per replicate and subjected to ANOVA, followed by compar-
ison of means. Pearson correlation analyses were used to ex-
amine the correlation between soil fertility parameters (Corg,
Ntot, POlsen, pH) and rice and maize grain yields. Kendall
correlation analysis was used to examine the correlation be-
tween the soil erosion and living mulch biomass production in
year 3. Based on S. asiatica counts at 70, 90 and 110 DAS, the
maximum aboveground Striga numbers (NSmax) were calcu-
lated and used for correlation analyses. Pearson correlation
analyses were used to examine the correlation between
NSmax and rice and maize grain yields.
All analyses were performed in R 3.4.1 (R Core Team
2017), using the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2015) for the
ANOVAs.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Influence of CA practices and cover crop identity
on rice production
Rice grain yield and stover (straw) biomass were subject to
significant year × cropping practice interaction effects
(ANOVA P < 0.0001, Table 1). Analyses per year revealed
significant cropping practice effects on rice grain yield and
stover biomass in years 2 and 3 but not in years 1 and 4.
Across practices, rice yields in year 1 and 4 were around 2 t/
ha (Fig. 2a). In year 2, the mean rice yield of CAST (0.7 t/ha)
was significantly lower than those of CACM (2.9 t/ha, Tukey
P < 0.0001) and CARB (2.5 t/ha, P = 0.0002), but not CONV
(1.8 t/ha, P > 0.5). In year 3, the mean rice yield of CAST
(4.1 t/ha) was significantly higher than those of CONV
(1.8 t/ha, P < 0.0001) and CARB (2.4 t/ha, P = 0.0011), while
yields of CACM (3.2 t/ha) were significantly higher (P =
0.009) than those of CONV (Fig. 2a). Yields obtained from
CONV plots were low but stable across years (ranging from
1.6 to 1.8 t/ha). Rice stover production across cropping prac-
tices and years followed a similar trend as rice grain yields,
except for year 3 where only CAST was significantly higher
than CONV (Fig. 2b).
Averaged over 4 years, rice yields in this study ranged from
1.7 t/ha with conventional practice to 2.2 t/ha with CARB and
CAST and 2.5 t/ha with CACM. These yields all fall in the
range of the region-wide average upland rice yields (1.0 to
2.5 t/ha; Tanaka et al. 2017). Contrary to previous studies done
inMadagascar (Dusserre et al. 2012), short-term yield benefits
of CA practices did emerge in the current study. Particularly,
in the CACM treatment, the cumulative rice production over
the 4 years was significantly higher than in CONV (9.8 t/ha vs
6.8 t/ha), while the other CA practices resulted in cumulative
yields similar to CONV. Rice yields seemed less stable with
CA practices than with the conventional one, in particular
following the CAST practice. In another recent study conduct-
ed in Madagascar, annual variations in rice yields were ob-
served to be slightly reduced by following CA practices
(Bruelle et al. 2015). This apparent contradiction could be
explained by the absence of legume crops growing simulta-
neously with rice in the CA practices studied by Bruelle et al.
(2015), whereas in the current study, the main contributor to
the observed yield variability of CAwas the highly competi-
tive stylosanthes which was intercropped with rice.
The dramatic drop in rice yield with stylosanthes (CAST)
in the second year (Fig. 2a) was caused by severe interspecific
competition from the steeply increased stylosanthes biomass,
while increases in soil nitrogen—observed in year 4; see
Section 3.3—may not yet have been attained by that time.
Stylosanthes produces high amounts of biomass, and therefore
requires careful management when intercropped with a cereal
crop. This is particularly true for rice, which is a weak com-
petitor (van Heemst 1985), while interspecific competition is
particularly important in the context of this field study, where
low nutrient additions were made using poor-quality manure,
considering that only a proportion of the nutrients get miner-
alized in the first year of application. Rice yield reduction in
the first year of stylosanthes intercropping as reported by Saito
et al. (2006) was not observed in the current study, probably
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because stylosanthes did not produce much biomass during
the first cropping season.
3.2 Influence of CA practices and cover crop identity
on maize production
Significant year (P < 0.0001) and cropping practice (P =
0.0001) main effects, but no significant interactions, were ob-
served onmaize grain yields (Table 1).Maize yields were very
low throughout the years and across management practices
with no consistent yield benefits by any of the CA practices
compared to the conventional practice. Average maize grain
yields in this study were 0.4 t/ha and 0.5 t/ha under CASTand
CACM, respectively, which were significantly lower than the
0.8 t/ha obtained under both CONVand CARB. Maize yields
were particularly low in the first 3 years, with averages across
cropping practices of 0.45 (year 1), 0.41 (year 2), 0.38 (year 3)
and 1.2 (year 4) t/ha. Maize yields were exceptionally low
under CACM in year 1, 2 and 3, while no maize yields were
obtained under CAST in year 2 and 3 (Fig. 3a). Over the years,
maize yields gradually increased in CACM and CARB plots,
but fluctuated in CAST and CONV (Fig. 3a).
Even in the best year (year 4), maize yields hardly reached
the level of the region-wide average of 1.2–2.2 t/ha reported
by van Ittersum et al. (2016). Higher maize yields in year 4
could be explained by markedly higher rainfall totals in
months of vegetative growth (see Randrianjafizanaka et al.
2018). The extremely low grain yield average of maize
intercropped with stylosanthes (CAST) was caused by (near)
complete crop failure in year 2 and 3. These years were very
prolific in terms of stylosanthes biomass (Fig. 3b), and the
observed reduced maize grain yields can therefore be ex-
plained by severe competition from the cover crop, especially
under such poor soils with extremely low external inputs.
Crop yields are an important determinant for smallholder
farmer adoption of new strategies such as conservation agri-
culture (e.g. Pannell et al. 2014). In the current study, CA
practices with legumes as cover crops generally resulted in
lower or equal maize yields and higher but more variable rice
yields compared to the conventional practice. Grain legume
cover crops produced very little grains (cowpea, 0.09–0.19 t/
ha; ricebean, 0–0.022 t/ha; data not shown).
Crop residue biomass derived from themaize plots (i.e. maize
stover in CONV, maize stover and cover crops in CACM,
Table 1 Analyses of variance of
the effect of years (Y) and
cropping practices (CP) on rice
yield and straw biomass, maize
yield and maize–legume biomass.
Mean square (MS), degrees of
freedom (df), F and P values
ANOVA
Variable Source df MS F P
Rice yield Year (Y) 3 5.71 16.78 < 0.0001
CP 3 2.33 6.85 0.0005
Y * CP 9 3.18 9.35 < 0.0001
Rice stover Y 3 7.61 34.94 < 0.0001
CP 3 3.11 14.26 < 0.0001
Y * CP 9 3.63 16.64 < 0.0001
Maize yield Y 3 3.96 26.26 < 0.0001
CP 3 1.20 7.96 0.0001
Y * CP 9 0.27 1.79 0.09
Maize + cover
crop biomass
Y 3 155.62 41.79 < 0.0001
CP 3 485.47 130.37 < 0.0001
Y * CP 9 121.15 32.53 < 0.0001
ANOVA by year
Rice yield Y1 CP 3 0.10 0.53 0.67
Y2 5.55 36.08 < 0.0001
Y3 5.82 7.66 0.0025
Y4 0.41 1.56 0.24
Rice stover Y1 CP 3 0.03 0.24 0.87
Y2 12.49 64.35 < 0.0001
Y3 1.29 3.56 0.04
Y4 0.17 0.95 0.44
Maize − cover
crop biomass
Y1 CP 3 16.11 7.43 0.0028
Y2 631.53 167.25 < 0.0001
Y3 157.66 18.72 < 0.0001
Y4 43.61 82.70 < 0.0001
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CARB and CAST) was subject to significant year × cropping
practice interaction effects (P < 0.0001, Table 1). Analyses per
year revealed significant cropping practice effects on crop residue
biomass in all years (Y1: P = 0.0028; Y2–4: P < 0.0001). Like
maize grain yields, the crop residue biomass was variable
throughout seasons and practices, ranging from 1.3 t/ha, under
CONV in year 3, to as high as 23.7 t/ha, under CAST in year 2
(Fig. 3b). In year 1, the highest crop biomass production was
attained with CARB, marginally significantly different from
CACM (P = 0.11). From the second year onwards, biomass of
CASTwas always significantly higher (P< 0.0001 in year 2 and
3; P < 0.01 in year 4) than that of any other cropping practice,
and there were no significant differences between the other three
practices (Fig. 3b). Crop biomass production is an important
objective of CA, and the lack thereof is considered one of the
main constraints to widespread adoption among smallholder
farmers in SSA (Erenstein 2002). Biomass serves the soil
conservation objective—see Section 3.3—but is also used as
fodder. On mixed crop–livestock farms, competing claims on
crop residue biomass may arise (Baudron et al. 2015). Among
the cover crops included in the current study, stylosanthes would
best address this concern, as it produced the highest amounts of
biomass. But even the biomass produced by this multipurpose
crop would not be enough to do both, i.e. feeding cattle and
providing the necessary 95% of soil coverage to satisfy soil con-
servation and weed control functions (Naudin et al. 2015).
3.3 Influence of CA practices and cover crop identity
on soil erosion and fertility
The combination of cover crops and no till significantly re-
duced soil erosion compared to the conventional practice (F =
17.79; P < 0.0001), as observed during nine mid-season



























































































































































































Fig. 2 Rice grain yield (a) and
straw biomass (b), in t/ha,
following different cropping
practices in each of the
experimental years (year 1–year
4). Within each year, boxes with
different letters are significantly
different (P < 0.05). Black dots in
the boxes indicate treatment
means. CACM, rice + maize/
cowpea/mucuna; CARB, rice +
maize/ricebean; CAST,
rice/stylosanthes + maize/
stylosanthes; CONV, rice + maize
(conventional practice)
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on average, 421 g of soil was captured per trap, while under
CARB, this was only 92 g of soil per trap, and with CAST, this
was further reduced to 2 g per trap (data not shown). There
were no significant differences between CARB and CAST
(P = 0.457). A highly significant negative correlation
(Kendall) was observed between crop residue production in
year 3 and soil erosion rates (τ = − 0.53; P = 0.00167). This
confirms earlier studies showing that the effectiveness of
mulch as a soil conservation measure depends on the amount
of biomass (e.g. Erenstein 2002).
After 4 years of treatments, bulk density (not shown), soil
organic carbon concentration and available phosphorus were
not different between cropping practices (Fig. 4). Cropping
practice had a significant (P < 0.05) effect on soil total nitro-
gen and pH. Pairwise comparisons showed that CAST result-
ed in a significantly higher soil total nitrogen concentration
(P = 0.02) and pH (P = 0.009) than CONV.
Based on criteria established by Sahrawat et al. (2001) and
Ussiri et al. (1998), soils of the present experimental field are
P deficient for both rice and maize respectively (range, 1.8–
3.0 mg/kg; in year 4, 0–20 cm). In the current study, no sig-
nificant cropping practice effects on available soil phosphorus
(POlsen) were observed after 4 years despite a different treat-
ment in crop residues. Possibly, the soil-extracted phosphorus
fixed in dead or living biomass in CA plots had not yet
returned to the soil after 4 years.
Compared to the conventional rice–maize rotation (CONV),
the combination of no till, stylosanthes intercropping and crop
residue mulching (CAST) led to a significantly higher total soil-
N concentration over time, probably because of the species ca-
pacity of biological nitrogen fixation combined with the high
biomass production. This confirms a previous study conducted
in the same area, showing that intercropping with S. guianensis
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Fig. 3 Maize grain yield (a) and
maize–legume stover (straw)
biomass (b), in t/ha, following
different cropping practices, in
each of the experimental years
(year 1–year 4). For maize yield,
years (see top) and practices (see
legend) with different letters
indicate significantly different
grain yields (P < 0.05). Within
each year, boxes with different
letters indicate significantly
different biomass production
(P < 0.05). Black dots in the
boxes indicate treatment means.
CACM, rice + maize/cowpea/
mucuna; CARB, rice + maize/
ricebean; CAST, rice/stylosanthes
+ maize/stylosanthes; CONV, rice
+ maize (conventional practice)
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prevailing soil P deficiencies. Indeed, soil nitrogen concentration
can be significantly improved when residues from legumes are
not removed from the field (Vanlauwe and Giller 2006). The soil
pH has also significantly increased with CAST, which is another
important benefit on acidic tropical soils, and a prerequisite for
improved overall soil fertility (e.g. Fageria and Baligar 2003).
Adoption rates of technologies by smallholder farmers in the
tropics are a function of their short-term benefits (Pannell et al.
2014), and this requirement may be another important hurdle for
CA adoption. While consistent yield advantages from CA
emerge only slowly (e.g. Swanepoel et al. 2018; Rusinamhodzi
et al. 2011), particularly on degraded soils (Giller et al. 2011),
other benefits, such as soil conservation or fodder production, are
delivered immediately and may convince farmers to indeed
adopt this kind of practices despite the moderate and slow yield
improvements. Bruelle et al. (2015) also observed that CA prac-
tices may provide farmers in Madagascar with a wider crop
establishment window, which may be an important additional
advantage for smallholders in rain-fed uplands. Whether the soil
fertility and conservation benefits observed in the current study,
and the possible additional advantages observed by others, will
outweigh the additional costs for labour and crop seeds and com-
pensate for absent or slow yield increases in maize will depend
on the farmer’s main production objectives and concerns
(Corbeels et al. 2014) and possibly on specific, local or temporal
environmental conditions (Swanepoel et al. 2018).
3.4 Correlation between crop production and soil
fertility or Striga infestation
No significant correlations between any soil fertility parameter
and rice yields were observed, but (marginally) significant posi-
tive correlations between maize yield and Corganic (ρ = 0.40, P =
0.052) or POlsen (ρ= 0.52, P = 0.010) and a significant negative
correlation (ρ= − 0.41, P = 0.048) between maize yield and pH
occurred. The correlation of maize yield with soil fertility
parameters supports previous suggestions by Vanlauwe et al.
(2014) that additional fertilizer application would be a necessary
element of CA, to ensure that sustainability and profitability go
hand in hand. Contrary to findings byMasvaya et al. (2017) with
maize–cowpea intercropping, the yields in the current studywere
generally not improved andwere often even reducedwhenmaize
was intercropped with a legume, despite improvements in soil
nitrogen concentration compared to conventional practice (mea-
sured after 4 years). Poor soil fertility and low addition of nutri-
ents through poor-quality manure, in combination with increased
interspecific competition, may have masked the positive effects
of cover crops on maize yields. Poor soils have previously been
suggested to limit production of crop residues and thereby con-
strain the success of CA practices (Giller et al. 2011).
The analyses showed a significant positive correlation be-
tween maximum aboveground S. asiatica plant numbers
(NSmax) and rice grain yield in year 1 (ρ = 0.54, P = 0.006)























































































Fig. 4 Soil fertility parameters
(organic carbon, total nitrogen,
available phosphorus and pH) of
the upper 20 cm, following
different cropping practices after
4 years of experimentation. Boxes
with different letters are
significantly different (P < 0.05).
Black dots in the boxes indicate
treatment means. CACM, rice +
maize/cowpea/mucuna; CARB,
rice + maize/ricebean; CAST,
rice/stylosanthes + maize/
stylosanthes; CONV, rice + maize
(conventional practice)
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and significant negative correlations in year 3 (ρ = − 0.51, P =
0.011) and 4 (ρ = − 0.53, P = 0.007), while no significant cor-
relation was observed between NSmax and maize grain yields
in any year. Based on the correlation analyses, Striga asiatica
infection was an important yield-determining factor in rice.
The positive correlation between S. asiatica and rice yield in
year 1, and the absence of any correlation in year 2, can prob-
ably be explained by the low S. asiatica infection levels in
those years. Under low Striga infection levels, a correlation
analysis is more sensitive to confounding factors such as soil
fertility. In years with higher S. asiatica infection levels (year
3 and 4), a significant negative correlation with rice yield was
observed. Infestation levels of Striga spp. often show impor-
tant annual variation (e.g. Rodenburg et al. 2017). The overall
low to moderate level of infection may explain the absence of
correlations between S. asiatica and maize yield in any year.
The difference between the yield-reducing S. asiatica effects
on maize and rice in this study may reflect a difference in
resistance and tolerance. While we have no information on
the resistance or tolerance of maize variety IRAT 200, rice
variety B22 is known to be susceptible (Randrianjafizanaka
et al. 2018).
This is the first study to show that under Striga-infested
conditions, there are a number of positive outcomes from
CA (i.e. on rice yields and soil conservation, nitrogen and
pH) alongside remaining concerns (i.e. poor maize and cover
crop performance, low available soil P).
4 Conclusion
A 4-year agronomic assessment provided relevant and novel
insights in the merits and challenges of conservation agricul-
ture (CA) practices for smallholder rice–maize production
systems with low external inputs, on degraded and Striga-
infested soils. Medium-term benefits included moderate rice
yield and soil nitrogen increments, and steep reductions in soil
erosion. Rice yields were highest with CA using a maize–
mucuna–cowpea intercrop. In years with relatively high
Striga asiatica infection levels, rice yield correlated negative-
ly with parasitic weed density. Poor soil N content, acidity and
soil erosion were best addressed by intercropping with
stylosanthes. Low and variable maize yields were clear short-
comings of the CA practices tested here. There was a clear
trade-off between maize yield and the biomass production of
the perennial cover crop stylosanthes. A plausible cause for
general low maize yields under all practices was poor soil
fertility and low external input of nutrients, and this may have
aggravated competition effects from cover crops in the CA
practices. This is the first study showing that CA practices
can contribute to improved upland rice yields under
Strigainfested conditions, and that apart from additional pos-
itive soil nitrogen, pH and conservation outcomes, concerns
remain to be addressed regarding poor maize yield and avail-
able soil phosphorus. Conservation agriculture practices on
degraded Striga-infested tropical soils could possibly be im-
proved by a combination of more frequent cover crop man-
agement interventions—to reduce interspecific competition
with the main crop, targeted fertilizer applications (or in-
creased manure quantity/quality) and the selection of more
competitive, Striga-resistant and locally adapted crop
varieties.
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